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INTRODUCTION

The bdsic principles of airspeed
rneasurenent, as wefl as the nore connon
practicdl probleJns, are reviered. The
constnuction of an airspeed lndicator
calibrdto! is described. Althouqh it is
difficuft to find very nuch beyond rudi-
nentary definitions that has been vDitten
on the :.rbject of airspeed, this papen
sto tl b ro r-. I b- o ..d6.6 d rigor-
ousr fast ninute treatrrent of the subjcct,
It is, holtever, quite conprehensive, even
thouqh it is intended to serve a fairLy
!t1de non-technicaf audience,

l'ly inrention :in \"riting this paper
nas to provide d lrorth\'rhi-Le resource on
the nechdnics of ditspeed neasurenent,
as nelf as to olter a nore or less do-it-
yourseli projcct in vrhich the reader can
actllaLly appLy the principles learned in
a meaningflrL \'ray.

of the Lrrdisturbed air (p) is equivalent
to the potentiaf energy of the airstream.
The dynanic pressure of the airfLo\,r (q)
is equivdfent to the kinetic energy of
.1 J-r,.r.d.. 16 Jr to rr: e on -q .-
valent expression for the total pressure
of the airstrean in terms of the dynanic
and static pressuriesi

H= p I q

The static pressLfe is fou,lld sinply
by neasuring the absolute pressure of the
-:' t- d-. Li. . * d-ogor .o .er d -rJ
.l tr'Sf dL . ad. I o i.o i, in
reaLity is found by subLracting the static
pressue frcm the totaf pressune; nor€ on
this Later. T]]e kinetic energy can be
reLated by BernorLflits faniliar eqLrdtion
fox incornpressible f lo,ir:

](inetic
Enerqy - lra-. \ lVFtocit) )2

-----n-
BAS]C RDI,AT]ONSHIPS

The total enerlly (TE) of an
is the suq of ihe kinetic enerqy
the potentiaf energy (PE) or:

TE=PE+]{E

The total energy of an airstrean is no
different and is e.iuiva:Lent to the totat
pr:essrlre of the airstrean (H). This tolrat
pressure is cquaf to 'the s|]Jr of the kine-

Lo -."d. ,n.9 . o
str.dn. The absoLute or static pressure

(Kr) and
Tha linetic energy of onc cubic foot of
a:ir is:

LE = r,pv-

r'ihero p, t]le Greek letber rhoJ is the
synbol fon the u,rit density of air (or,
for c'(anpLe, the nass of ona cubic foot
of air) and V 1s the relative velocity of
the air or the true speed throliql, thc air
nass, more conmonly called the Truc Air-
speed or TAS.
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The kinetic eneryy of the dirstrea.n's o, oLI rc.r'inqol.", ^ i,
aerodynanics and is calfed t'dynanrc
pressure'r vrith the shorthand notation iiqfi.
vie calr no!r' re rite lcrnoruirs equation
for inconpressible lLott as folLolts:

,7 = )apV-

or: q = !.(TAS)-

It is this kinetic energy of thc air
(refative to the airprane) that the pilot
is interested in gauqing in order to hnort
his speed through the dir nass. The
remainder of this pilper discnsses the
problarns associated \,rith this 'gauging'i.

Pitot,Static Sys terLS

If a synmetrical olriect is aLigned
vrith the airffor.,, the airflo!.r r.riff stag-
ndte o!, drop to zero volociay at the nose
and taif stagnation points. Since tha
total .nergy nilf renain constant (ln
incompressible ffo'r) r tl€ airstrean
dynanic pressrure wilf bc converted to a
static pr€ssLrre, or llhat looks Like and
can be neasured Like static pressufeJ at
the stagnation polnt as sho\"rn in Fig. I'
If r.re put a hoLe at the stagnation Point
and attach a gauqei vte .an neasure the
o.ul .! L.-. 1. : D]- - i.

ca1led the ranr of pitot pressure. If we
al o p_o. ae 3 ol 1d' ol .o q''
strearn so that it js unaff€crjad bl [he
dynamlc pressrre, and attdch a gdugeJ vt€

the ambient or ei:atic Pres-
sure of the airstream, p. Holiaver, \,Je

lrant to Jneasure airspeed l'tLich is a flmc-
tion of dynanic pressrire. Thereforc, rde

nust find the differ€ncc bet\'?een the
stagnation pressune (pitot press!].e) and
the anbient pressurc (static Prcasure)

q= H - p

Figure 2 illustraaes thnee comon
variations of the basic pitot-s'Latic

o n6o. f a r.pe .

o; ("i, p'e io . o r.'..
illri.n""." bet een tho total an.1 static
plessLrres. T]lis differance, of colrl.se,
is gradudted in sone unit of speed; nph,
knots, ctc. This is hy airspeed indi-
caL-ors are calted diffexentiaf pressure

Equivatent Airspeed

Airspeed indicators dre gradudted so
as to redd true airspeed in standard sea
l.v o,la:r-or.. ,,- c, D u - ":l .

pfanes rdrely fly in stdndard riay sea
LeveL conditions, the airspeed indicator
Nill rarely indicatc [he true speed
throu.Jh the aiir, Neqfectinq, fo|the
momcni, pitot systen error, static systen
ah6o-, _.' st-ui 6n

bility error, the pilot riill read an
eo.uivalent airspeed on the dial.

The equivaLent airspeed (f,AS) is tlie
o16 os , q. rrigt p--o o r' d r-

speed in the standard sea levcl air mdss
.. .n o,-Lo p6oo,. o , ".- I d:
presslrre and, hence, the sane indicaior
readinq as that at the actuaf flight
1eve1. The l-rue airspeed (TAS) results
\rhen tha equivafent airspeed i5 corrected
for variations in air density betrieen
Ilight Level and stand:r,rd sea level con-
ditions. Since tirc airspeed indicator is
calibraL:ed for the dyn.Lnic prossuxes
correspondinq to truc airspeeds in sta.-
dard sea fev.l conditions, any non-standard
variacion in air density lrust be corrected
for.

In order to ralabe EllS to TAS, rre
r4ust ?.nov? the dir densitt' for bo'th the

-1.\ f o .: :o,: (.^) d.o
I -, a-n,_ a iriJn f . I " (o),

If, for exanple, we have a TAS at flight
level conditions that produces a dynanic
pressure that is equaf to a sea level
.lynanic pxessure produced by an eqxivalent
sea tevel true airspeed, and \,ra knoti the
xespective aix densities, e can mathe-
maticafly relate TAS to LAS:

q = ,,p(TAS)2

q = l;po(EAS)2

(DynaEric pressure dnd
truc dirspee.l dt fLight
level)

(Sane dyndinic pressure
produced by an equiva
lent sea levef true
airspeed )

Prcssures are e.lual, ll]e
ANd TAS:

Sinc. the dl,ndnLic
can now equate EAS

:p( TAS )2 = !iro(EAS)2
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FIC. I. STAGNATION POINT

tr, #l

'.>.-.
-)- --

Forirard Stafralii on Afi Stacnation
Polnt Poi nt

(Stagdation pressore is airstr€am total plessules, H = p + q)

P

+H --> !t ,____r-

(a)

H

FT6. Z. PITOT-ST.A TIC SYSTEMS

(b )

= Ai.speed Indicator (indicates dif-
ference between total and static
pressure,H-p=q)

= Total or Pitot Plessure

= Static Fre€sure

SlCe of
Pusel?"fe

(c)

27
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Fron this equation, lre can solve tor tne
lA .. -r. or: .h. l' (l'o. o t ai' -
speed indicator), the stdnddrd sea level
di o,'r, p- (o-.d,o"'a olL'), d,d
r. . iql r u 1..1 ai. o-n. r,, o

(r.rhich,,re compute using the flight fevef
pressure altitude and tenperature). In

TAS =

By substituting this new vdrue for TAS
in the expression for dynanic pressure,
lre get the folforrinq equation for fright
Levef conditions:

q = !po(EAS)2

AT]iSPEDD CALIBRATIOI.I

In order to caLibrate a particuLa!
pitot-static systen so that the correct
dyndnic pressure can be known, special
equipnent and caxetul tLight test pro-
cedures are required. Ho ever, given the
proper correction data pitot and static
pressure sensing e$ors dnd an unchanged
aircraft and pitot static configlllation,
the only error in determining the correct
dynanic pressure for a particular fLight
speed il] be that error contnibuted by
the airspeed indicator itseff. This
error can be considerable, but onfy a
couple of miles per hour error can be, i1-
not dangerous, at Least disconcerting.

In order to caLibrate the dirspeed
indicator, lte need a si-nLple but accurate
differentidl pressure gauge. A nianoJnetei'
sirilar to that used by nany doctors to
neasure blood press!-r€, can serve nicefy.
BecarLse vr'ater is nuch lass dense thdn the
nercury used in the doctorrs nanoneter,

it is nuch nore practicar for neasuring
the relativefy loli pressures found in the
P'_o _ut,-. 8.1o, d'. rre o 'r 'o
tq, ro' n66deo .o -o err .o o . 6qud.
tion for dyndnic pressure (q = ,pv2) sa
that tte can equate tlLe height of the \,rater
in the manoneter colu,nn to the equivafent
sea level airspeed read on the airspeed
indicator ( reference: lnternational CiviL
avidtion 0rganization (ICAO) standard
atnosphere datd as of Nov. 7, f952 and
'I . -rn'.-o d. , -: o .nl , d i.
ffim
po = 0.0012250 grans per cubic meter

nn lrater pressure (600 F) = 9.79685
nentons per square Jnet€r

nile per hour = D.44lO4 neters per

1 lnot = 0.5144444 neters per second

Using these conversion factors, \,re can
nolr equate the dynarLic pressure) in terrns
of nm of uater pressrLrej to the equivafent
sea Level true airspeed (negrecting, for
the noment, the cotrpressibirity effect).
This gives us:

q = 0.0124941 . (EPS)-

rhere q is neasured in m of ltater pres-
sure and EAs is in tgll;

)q = 0.0165 rbr \ (EAs)-

r.rhere q is stilf neasured in tlT of \,ratcr
pressure but EAS is in knots.

The early dixspeed indicators were
graduated according to the forJnuLa for
inconpressibfe f loft':

EAS

lP
1q

*")."-'r(

\rhich, of corrse, cones fron our earlier
equation for dylranic pressure at sea
6/ _ \q a-Vt). .i p-..""

daqd .or u 9ot p o qra oid:
tudes. Hoieever) nost nodern airspeed
indicators are graduated in accordance
lrith a lornula thich includes a correction

r .orr c _. .- l:lrqt . d
c qoi " Jor o pre. iD .i -'o.:n
sea level conditions.

2q

za



The eJJective pressrre actuating the
indicator is called the rtinpact presslrrert
ard is 9 v-r !h \nbol, q^, ro di . in-
guish iL rrom tne dynamic pressure, q,
for inconpressible fl"olt. To co'npensate
for the increase in pitot.pressure due to
conpressibility in sea LeveL conditions,
ne graduate the indicator in the follorr-

wherei V = calibrated airspeed, CAS, aE
sea leveL (diaL readinq)

po = sea fevef air density

q- - cffe .ive in pd., Pre, _e_ lvhich includcs fhe compressi-
bi.Iiry cffect. q^ is alwals
farqer than q. _

f = thc nf factor" lrhich co$ectso to" Lh. ragni ried dyndx,ic
presilue dr' 'o conpr'- i-
bility effect at the stagna-
tion point in sea leveL
conditions

The i'f factortr cones from Bernoullits
FqriaEior or conLpt-ssibl . 'l-ow. f, e
nechanics of cornpressibfe flow are be-
yond the scope of this paper, but are
covered nlore conpfetefy in any good text-
book on aerodyna,mics. ) The f factor can
be apploxi.nated reasonabLy !re1l up to
approxirdtel-y Mach 2.0, or tltice the
speed of sourd, lrith the foLl-ol,ring ex-
prc:sior (-efer-i -: a.roo!namic. oE

pcrsor -c Flig )

I

to2 ti- M"
r+4- +

trhere I'l is thc

The speed of sormd at sea fevel is appl'oxi-
natefy 76L mph (647 knots); therefore, we
can see that at 76 nrph l,l = 0.L, at f52 rnph
U = 0.2, etc.

airspeed in ter,ns of }lach

------fl!- r
speeo ot souno '

TECHMCAL SOARING, VOL. II, #]

At sea levef, our cdlculated pitot
pressure (cl) wil1 be too lon, particularLy
at ' - hig] .r .peeds. rr rnu - e in-
creased bv ,- .2- /_:_ \

\ 1" /
where f is the sea levef correction that
is o included in the aiEspeed dial
gradudtion. This adjustrnent for the
dynanic pressure is conmonly caU"ed the
llach facto! (1.1F ) \rhich is approximated
rvith the folloning expxession:

. - 12 I,r4 116::;-(;-7 -?i." T6-dO '...)
The corrected dynanic pressure (this is
the pressur,e actually found in the pitot
tube, negLecting sensing errors) is sone-
tines lefelred to as the "corpressibleql. Notice tbat:

a.=I1Fxq

figure 3 contains the corrected pressures
that shoui.d be used i,rhen checking indi-
cators ohose .iials have been adjusted for
s€a Level- cornpressibifity error, This
calibration ddta is to be used uj.th the
manoneter described in the next section.

Thc filst colr.r,nn of Fig. 3a and 3b
contains the equivafent air,speed corres-
ponding to the indicator dial readings.
Thc low speeds aro offered in case the
leader is interestod in oind speed rea-
sureJnent. The second col-unn conljains the
corresponding co!,r,ected dynamic pr,essuro
(q,) in ,run o' erater pressur.. It is r his

' p"."".u " that should be used to spL
up r . sirr.-L*. d pilo preslr', in o- -r
lro conpare the resulting indicdto! fead-
ing with the corresponding IAS in colrLrli
one. The difference wiU be the indica-

Figure 4 is a sample calibxation ctunl-
for d partj.r,ldr airspFed inu cator in d
forn that can be conveniently used to
suppfernent data in the aircrdft ownerrs

If the airspeed indicator is not
correctcd fo! cornpfessibiflty e;fect in
se* e cL -ona:!ion\, -c ,;Jilf - ad \-gr ,
cv-n oc sca evcL. . jg rrcs a q.ld (r '_ - q -
tr.ate the error that i,ould xesu.l-t lrith an
urcomected indicator. The first coltlllnl
is the speed that would bc read if the

%
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('ph) (knots )

2
I
1l

8
IO
T2
14
t-6
L8
20

24
26
2B
t0

40
45

60
65

15

90

f00
L10
f20
130
140
t50
160
170
L80
190
2DA
210
224\a
244
25D
26A
21A

29A
100

2
4
6
8

10
a2
14
l_6
t-8
2D
22
24
26
2t)
aa
35
40
4.5
50

65
70

B5
90
95

t01l
fL0
12A
ft0
r40
150
L50
L70
L80
190
2aa
2IO
22A
23A
24A

zba
274

J00

0.0 5
4.2
0.45
0.8
1,2 5

2.45
3.2
4.05

l-2
8.45

II.2'
t5.il
2D

3L.21
i].44
4:.0 5

61. J5
14.45
80. L8
90,55

10L.55
II:'.2
r25.18
t5t.!7
r81.04
2L2.1
246.91
2'{.86
323 .4
365.6I
4f0.51
45a.12
508,46
56L. 5 7
617 .46
676.rA
741.71
802. t9
8li9.55
939.86

t0L3.L5
1089,47
1168.85

U.0 /
4.26

:1.01:
t-.65
2.38

8.0L

ff.19
L2 .94
14.9

4f.41
50.14
59.59
70.08

91.J8
101t. l
f20,0il
t41.61
L5 0. t/l
166.4.5
20f. b6
240.32
2ta2 .46

4.30. L
486.4.9
546. 5 5
610.3
ilt.aL
149.L
924.2t
9Aa .29
9n6.29

107J.l1
1164.4

Li59.09
L462 .A2
f570.9r

(Graduated in nph)

3b

(Graduated in knots )

F]GURE 3

C-qL]BP,AT]ON CHART FO]l ARSPEED fNDICNIORS
GI]ADUATED ]N EITHTR IIPH OR T.NOTS

]'JEASURED AG-AINST I]ILLI].IETRS OF IJ^TER IRESSURE
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+4

IAS

fron IIS

indicator ds Lrncorrectcd for sea levet
conpressibility 3itect. The third coLLrTn
is the actuaL eluivaLent sea Level tru.
airspeed. The rniddLe coLLmn is the rrf
fac tor'i o|Ljhe cornpressibiLity correction
factor in sea fevel conditions or f Thg
''. q o" ( )

o I eo..rJ r
coluan) to give the actual equivalen't
rcariing (third colunn) jusi as the pilot
rnultipfies the CIS t:ines l-he fn correc-
tiori to qeli EAS. for exampLe, Lrncorrected,
, i r'o p. or
particuLar dynanic pressurej hen the
l "L .o' 1 o :.

bllity ettect, the sare dlnanic pressure
,iiLl pfoduee a dial raading at only 2al

llote that thetrf" coffection found
o o r'9 .o o r
Fig. 9) is dinuished fron lhe equation
for thc rfr! mcntioncd carlier, b,: th€ f
Lier,aL that is aheady incorpor;ta; i.
tlLe airspecd dial qraduation. Note also
tr o I i,. r o, d:qr .o..
less lhan l% for indicated auspeeds less
than approximatelt, 200 nph.

5(l 1A tla

SUGGL]STED AIRCRAFT ATIISPEED IND] CATO]I CALIBRATIOI,' CFiART
FOR o]NVTRTING fNDICATED AIRSPEED (IAS) TO BASIC AIRSPEED (BAS)

90 L00 L10 r20 rto f40 r50

lndicated Airspeed, rlph

(IrlS + Correction = BAS)

FfGUiiE 4

Eacn a1rep.cd indicator has its ov7rr
set of pecuriar characLieristics nhich

Ii '
sDeed indicafor, T]rese differeaces nay be
'" b r.:' I.ir
tensions, flexit,i.Lilt of ihe diaphtagn
accuracy of the ind:icdtorJs Cial rarkings,
or even the effect of t€nperaiure on the
different :netaLs in the indicator mecha-
nisn. Cha.ge j-n tenperafure can causo an

the coetiicient ot expansion of the differ
o.r':n d orlrq -This error can be renoved by the i.stalfa

tlon of a bine[aUic conpensator ithin
the mechanical Linhagc. This bimetaflic
compensaior is instaLfed and set at the
factory, thereb] --linindtins lhe tempera-
ture error !.rithin thc instruent.

Tho airsteed observed on che di.ll, or
the udicate.i airspeed (IAS) which has Leen
corxected ior :instrunent error, is caLLed
the basic airspeed or BAS (rafere.ce: Air',, *, -,0, r' \"{ s..io r. q-
ffir-ro

' ! i - r--
sary in order to reconciLe the foLfoilirq

3t
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CAS FJAS CAS

50
50
10

90
f00
r10
L2A
t30
t40
150
L60
170
180
l-9 0
200
210
220
23A
24A
25A
26A
214
28A
29A
300

0 .999 5
0,9992
0 .99 89
0.9986
0.9983
0.9978
0.9974
0.99 69
!,9964
0.9958
1.9952
0. 99 4s
0.9938
0.993
0.992 3
0.9914
0.9905
0 .989 6
0.9887
0.9877
0.981111
0.98 5 6

0.9844
0.9813
0 .9 82t
0 .9s 08

5a

(For Dials Graduated

49.9t3
59 .9 53
69.926
79 .8 89
89.842
99.184

I09. 713
LI9.E21
L29.t21
r39.409
r49.214
t59.lf9
158.944
r18.141
IA8 .527
r9a.283
208.014
2II.]LB
221.394
237.A42
246.659
2,56.244
265.794

2A4.AD2
294.25L

0.9991
0,9989
0 .998 5

0,9981
0 ,99 76
0.997
0.99 64
a.9951
0.995
a.9942
0 .993 J
0.9924
0.9914
0.9904
0.9 89J
0 .9 882
0.987
0.98s7
0.984.4.
0.983
0.9816
0.980f
0 ,9 786
4.9t1
0 .9 753
a.9t35

49.962
s9,935
69.491
l9.a4l
a9 -ta2
99.102

r09.603
tr9,485
L29.346
L39.r83
I48.996
l_58.78-'
].68.54t
L1A.27
L87.961
r97.63r
2At .26
2L6.952
226.4A6
235.92r
245.395
254.a25
264.2II
213.55L
282.A44
292.AAA

60
7D
80
90

L00
lL0
12a
130
140
t-5 0
160
L70
r80
r90
2AA
2LA
22A
230
244

26A
274
28A
294
300

in g!) (For Diars crdduated in lnots)

FTGURD 5

AIRSPEED DIAL CORRECTION FOR COI{IRESSIBILITI
EFFECT ]N SEA I,EVEL MNDITIONS
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fairfy conmon discrepancy: The aircraft
ovrner or operatoris nanuaf wifL usuafty
contain airspeed colrection data to con-
vert: r'IAS to CASI. This coffection is
nornally deternined in fhght tests using
car€fuLly calibrated equipnent (andr
thereforeJ does not contain individual
instrunent error conrection) as this
colrection is intended to appLy to an
entire nodof or series of aircraft. This
fiIAS to CASi corrcction, then, assunes
that all the airspeed indicators lril-f have
no effor. The Air Fofce introduces what
it calfs basic airspeed lrhich is the lndi-
cator reading corrected for instrlr,nent
eruor only. Sasic airspeed is che corxect
6q) :vd 6r' rr. pa-a (r e9 .e!' 'rJ conprA i_
bitity) based on the difference bet!'een
the actual pitot and static plessule,
.:ven though lhcs€ prassLrres thenselv.s
might be in error. It is these pressure
sensing errors that dre deternined in the
rndnufacturar t s caLibration flight tests.
'" o: I ' Lo t- ol d lOp -e.io

opd'F d - b6d ' 
j

paper is noLi in[e ]ed as a suisLriaute for
any certified cdfibration equipnent, and
any calibrdtion dal-a obtainecl for a p3r-
ticuLar aircralt should be considered

i . olf i i 1t. o/av6l , e, '9 ,i_
licant instrunent er]ror mcovered by thl:
proceLlujres descrrbed here shouLd be cause
to have the dircf,aft instrlr,.(ent clLecked
at an FAA certified in5trlr,nent cdlibration
facility b! a pefson suitably qualifled
dnd certified.

Th! rLdnoncter type airspead calibra-
L:ion device r,rhose construction is des-
cribed h.rc can Le rLsed either in the
verticdf position as a convcntionaL
irU-trbei type, measuxing pressure diffex-
entiaL up to L,000 nrn of ldater pressur€
(approxinateLy 280 nph) or it cdn be
inclined so that pressunes up to f00 m
of ater pressure (dpproxinat€ly 90 nph)
can be nor-- precisely neasuxed. This
erpanded scale for folr-ranqe speed is
usetul tor the Lo!\r range oi alL dirspeed
irLdicators, but in particLrfar those foun.l
in helicopters, sdilplanesr and other
sLor fLl:ing aircrilfl:" BecaLse of its lolt
rdnge sensitivity and accuracy, the
incLined ndnc,neter nakes an exceLlent
device for redsrLrinll uind speeds. Both
a pitot tuire and a static pressure probe
(sj.miLar to ihose shoi'n in Fiq. 2a) uil1

, . a). A..1-- p. i
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sugqested rrhere the wind gradient near
the surface is deL:ernined. This gradient,
or shedr) can be an inportant and often
troublesone fdctor as an aircraft descends
through it for a Landing.

The rnanoneber sholrn in both Fig. 6
arc f'9. L.o .qo6 , on i - p '. v
ndteriaf found localfy. Simpfe toofs and
drirleiag:n. ion /Ll d o on-'
handy. The heart of the manoneter con-
sists of two glass tubes (uhich probably
can be folr,ld in the rocal school chenistry
lab) and a nneter stick' (which dny good
.o -on c '-pl ore ho, d \d - ir

stock). One other necessary iten, at
'-d . ior - : ineo ra ,o!F e' r i a
good spirit leve]. All the parts should
be readify identified from tLe aeconpany-
inq pictures. Although care and dccu.acy
are Jnusts, there is no redson ldhy a less
elaborace instrllt]ent l--han shorm rvouldnrt
be perfectry adequate.

Vertical Manoneter

To construct l-he nanometer shown in
Fig. 6, mount a nun nade out of cledr
tulJing vrhich has provision for reading the
difference between the two legs nith the
rLeter stick or a rneter seale that llas f nn
incrcnents. Fil1 the Un haff furt of
water, in which you have added a srLaLl
a 1ou, I o: ood co-ori g t .a : pca /- / -
bifity), and d very srnaLl anount of photo-
grapher,s ',Photo-flo,, or clear tiquid
detcrgent (to act as a r.retting dgent). A

si.mple stand should be provided so that
the mdnoneter cdn be easily read, as ell
as heLd in the correct verticaL position.

Connect onc side of the rui to the
aifcraftts pitot tuLre through a te(] fit-
ting. At the tee, connecl: a short fength
ot tlexible tubing. This !,iU be use.l as
the bLor.r tubeJr, Be sure that afl connec-
tions are air tight and thdt dny drain
holes are seaLed up. (Donrt forget to
ulrseal then ?ihen yolr have finished.)
Blor^r qently into the bLor.r tulie dnd txap
soJne pressriro ir' the line by squeezing off
the line (a clanp or cLothes pin rill come
in hdndy). This pressura shoutd be as high
as possible, lrithout er{ceeding the nano-
meter scaLe or "pegginq't the airspeed
indicator, By holding this pressure for
a couple of ninrLtes, you can get a check
on the integrity of the pitot systen
pflr,ra'ing. It chere is any .irop in this
pr- I r. _ 1
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leak sonervhere that should be fixed be-
fore you continue the calibration proce-
dure. CaLrtion: lven a light wind can
cause eii;n:-an the nanoneter reading, so
it is sLlggesEed that the calibration be
done inside, or at least when no wind is
bfowing.

Tnc]ined l4dnoneter

TECHNICAL SOARINC, VOL. II, #T

directly, without any inteunediate corr,ec-
,tions. This lalter exdmple (rel1 area
L00 ti-nes the tube area) represents the
apparatus shovr'n in Fig. 8, irhere the key
inateriafs used wore a fength of rela[ive]y
connon 7-m gfass tubing r,ilich has an
inside dianeter of 0.200 inches and a
plastic pifl bottle hich has dn inside
dianeten of 2.00 inches. An optional
3-\'ray valve (obtained at a nedical supply
store) is sho!,/n in Fig. I that alloos the
apparatus to be used in either the veltical
or inclined position by a slmple change of
the valve position.

Correction for Variation in Tenpexatlue

Tempexature here, of course, refers
to the tenperature of the nanoneter and
the iiquid vithin it. Tenperature affects
the density of the \'rater in the nanoneter,
r,- .eng I o .,6 -Ld-Lo, .d of -qs -rr
the cofinr heiglt' as well as the overaff
votljle of the manoneter. So many of these
factors will vary, depending on the nate-
rials used in constxuction, that it r,ould
be virtually ifipossible io accolrnt for all
of them here. The reader is referred to
the Udnual of Bdronetry for an ldea of the
conpre-iit;T-Ttr-;Ff t of temperature on
the rrdnoneter reading, It is sufficient
to say that snall deviations fxom the 600 F
reference tenperature (the temperature at
rrhich the density of water is calcufated;
s€e fourth page of this article) lrill have
little effect on our caLibration.

Correction for Vaxiation in Gravity

The gravity at the location of the
nanoJneter is a factor governing Lrhe eight
of the colunr1 of water in the nanoneter
which counterbaLances , and is rLsed to
Jncasure, the sinulated pitot pressure.
Since gravity is affected I,y latitude and
altitude as lrefl as other locaf anomafies
and, therefore, generalfy varies fron
place to place, the direct rea.lings of the
manoneter !,ri11 not be conparabte if it is
not corrected 1-or gravlty.

IrL orde|to provide d uniforrn con-
parable gravity basis fox pressure data,
various international organizations have
agreed to adopt a standard acceleration of

o o8o.ob . _2. o t,6 ocar a, 6 6.d-
tion of qravity is denoted by q,. In order
L:o correct ior vdriat:ions in - grdvity,
soJnetines callaLl rireduction to standard

Fron Fig. 3, ne can see that the
dynanic pressure for airspeeds befo',t 90
nph \'ril] be less than 100 nm of ,,tater
pressure, or iust one tenth of the totaf
scale of the vertical rrLanoneter. For

I .19 € !fd.. ro. r\a irnpo. -
tant speeds lielolr 90 nph, we can expand
the scale by inclining !h€ manometer tube
so that the maxinun verticaf differential
is now 100 nm instead of 1,000 nm of water.
(Note: The reader rvilf probably have
aiEEEs to different rnaterials and skirls
than the author, so the fotlovring should
be rised onfy as a guide.)

The use of a wefl to repface the
second Leg of the manorrLeter aflovrs for
nuch sinpfer operation, bLrt introduces
error caused by the variation in the
heiqht of the e11 which nust be accornted
for either in rhe design of the nanoneter
or by a correction applied to each read-
inq. The former is obviously the more
des$ed. If, for example, the area of the
\",elL is 1,000 tines the alea of the mano-
neter tube, then the well wil] rise one
thousdndth of the lenltth of 1-he tube drop.
For a L,000 nm (fuli scale) change in the
collmn tength (from the top end to the
botto,rL end), the well will rise f.0 m.
The pressure read on the botton end of the
nete! scale (\,ribh a r.0 to r0 slope) \diff
be r,0 nm too high because of the rise of.
L tutr in the lreLf. The pressure vrill redll_v
be L01 m of water instead of 100 l]1r. To
coJnpensate for chis error, Ne reduce the
nanoJneter tube elevation from 100 m.n to
99 nn. This allows us to use the scale
rcdding directry; of couse, the fuLl
scale I meter hecones 0.1 neter (see
Fig. 7 tox a further iflustration).

In a second exanple, if the area of
the ?r'ell is 100 ti{es that of the tube,
then the uel r'iilf irise f0 nn r.rhen the
ridter is dt the botton end c)1- the scaL€.
To conpensate for this error, lie hdve to
redLrce the inanoneter tube eLevation fron
L00 nm to 90 nlrl. Again, this corr€ction
allo\'is us to lead the niLlinctcr scale
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1'on cnd.:,f s.ale
(ze;o zlr"stcec )
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FIG. ?. CORREC IION OF MANOMETER DESIGN FOR
VAR IATION TN 1VEI,L FLT(]HT
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FIG. 8. INCLINED NfANOMETER AIRSPEED CALIBRATOR
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gravityrt, the follolting cxpression is

r o, -^\
ro.,-. e \". \, + I\ -o /

x Ianometer Redding

o/e\ -I., r,L s I h6 ocql 9f \
knovrn (fron such sollrces as the locdl
r'reather station) or you haPPen to have
d gravineter handy, the uncorrected nano-
meter reading 'ti11 probably be ver]
satisfactory sincc the gravity variat:ion
\"rill not nornaLLy exceed 0.f or 0.2 per-
cent. The reader should, holtever, real-
ize holi so many factors can interact to
conplicate life.

AIRSPEED RRORS

In actudl instaLLatlons, the reading
observed on the airspeed indicator (IAS)
rill noxmafly differ fxom the equivaLent
airspeed (EAS) for any one or nore of the
lollo\"ring reasons:

(r) i"lechanicar errors in the instru-
rnen t .

(2) The static system does not sense
'Ehe true s tacic pressura.

(l) The pitot syslc'n does not sense
'6 !oproFpre cE.

(4) Leaks or restrictions 1n the
pitot-static systen phnbinq
n'ill cause errors.

( .,.- p o,
bility effect 'rill nagnify the
air densiry at the pitot tube.

(6) Turbulent ai|dill cause erro-
neous readings.

(7) If ihe aircraft is climbing or
o-... i, 01 ..,---fe,i 9
(changing speed), there I,rilf be
lag errors :in the pitot-static
systen ds r,rell as the indicator.

Static pressl]Ie error dnd, to a
lesser deqree, pitot prassure
ganerdrty the nost serious and aie coLlcc-
tivel! called t'position onrorJ'. TtLis is
cdused bV the pitot and sLrdric sensor$

being poorly located or positioned to
sense the correct pressuras. The best
locations for these sensors are usuaLfy
determined for each aircraft d.sign during
thc mdnufacturor' s flight tests.

Fron the equatlon for total, pressure,
we can s€e that the dyndnic pressure, q,
is iha diiferencc beLueen the total
pressure and the stdtic pressure
(q = ll - p). vie can see that) if the

:a - pr.. -o,. \e J.r-n.'
presslrre iLt be too farge and, hence,
the airspeed reading r.rill be too high.
Depending on the aircraft, if Lhe static
port in the indicator vcnts into the cabin,
'the airspced ni1]- read slighL:ry high be-
.arse of the lo\'rer Dresslre inside nost
.tr .r'-o L:gr 'DJ.e o Di .

?/hen the static ports ale focdted on
the side of the fuselage, they should be

nne r-vall . o Do h i.d ;
other\"iise, ds the pldne slips ox skids
side ays through the air, lrhe pr-.Lot I,r l
get erronaous readings because of th.
high or l-on s'tatic pressllle feeding the
ajrspeed indicator. In this situation,
lateral nisaligntrent of the pitot tube
l\dth the airstrean nill also cause error.
l\le can see the probfen arising :if a piLot,
or o r' ''.

pfane to a landing. Unfortunately, rnost
airspeed systems are very inaccurdte in
this ffiqht .onfiguration and, as a resuLt)
'' mJn 1.a, 6d - p1-drioio

,lust:Lilic ihe devious used car dealer
irho turns bacli the odoneteri the devious
used (or nev.,, for thdt matter) dirpldne
dealer can easily distolrt the static hole
to give the urrsuspecting buyer the faLse
inpression that he is buying a faster air-
plane than he reafly is,

Tho angre oi attack, as ltelf as thc
angle of s:Ldes1ip, can hdve a significant
effcct on the airspeed reading. I'lost
pilots llave noticed the e)rtrenely Lori air-
speed readings durinll slo! ffiqlrt and
stalls. This is generally becaLrse the
pilot tube is not aLigneo lrith and, hence,
not sensing the coxrect total airstrean

cl
\rilr be used to 5 ivel the pitot tube so
that 1t is aLignc.l with the airstrean.
lt other times, a shroud ttiff bo pLaced
arorLrd L:he pitot iu\e to rrLake it relatively
insensitive to nisafigrnerii rith the air-



EAS -

The ai! rn which the pitot tube is
located is just as inportant as its align-
ment r"rith the airffo\r. Il the pitot tube
\"ras placed directry ove|the w:ing, it
lrould sense a nuch higher airspeed bccause
ol_ the relatively taster airtlo\,r over the
\ting. In order to ensure the location of
.'"p:o tb :n"n,.d 'ub- 19io',
it has been recomJnerded (by tha NACi ) that
the pitot tube be rrcu,rted aborLt on€ chord
L.ngth in tront ot the lrinq, far fron any
prop blast. Ho\,rever, it is nuch clLeaper
[o rnount a short tuba und€r the wing
(\,rhcre it is also plotected fron thc.
\"redther, as !re1l as peopre) dnd thcn pro,
vide a calibration chdrt to coffect the
xesulting errors.

Any nicks, bends) or othcr .listor
tions in the opening of the pitot rube
can also cduse efrors because the s[ag-
nation point Inay not be centered on the
pitot tube opening. IL: 5hoLrLd be easy to
see that most errors in the pitot sysLien
'riLl cause the indicator to read low.

Afthough ne hdve not been treating
tho dirflow as inconpnessibfc (lrhich, of

CALIBRA,TED AIFSPEEDi KNOTS

FIGURE 9

MRRECTION FOR MIIRESSIAI],ITY EFFECT
(IiEFHiENCE: IROD:l'lALjf CS FoR NAVAL A\,TAmRS)
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colrrse, it is) for speeds belo aboLrt 200
rnph and belovr altitudes of about 20,000
feet) there is LittLe difference betlrccn
L-he density of the dir in the pitot tube
and the undisturbed anbienr ai!, at fedst
as far ds the piLot is concerncd. Viithin
this envelopo, rre can tledr the airfLovr
as inconpressible and use the relativety
sj,npfe expression for incompressible itori
(q = 'ipv'). Hovrever, rith fasrer and
ligher flying aircraft, compressibility
ell:ect does become significant dnd is a
najor srLbject in itself (dlso see Air-
specd Calibration section). Ae nentioned
carlier, rLost airspeed indicators are
already corrected for compressibifity
cltect in sea lavel condltions; hol,reve!,
the xeadinqs nust be correc[ed for cox,-
pressibility lrhen the conditions are not

Fig, 9 shows the armunt oi couection
raquired to be al,pfied to an indicator
lreading that has alxeady been corrected
for sea levcf corpre s s ibility . hhen the
C-AS is correctecl for compressibifity
ct1-ect using this 'rf factorirr Lihe resr,_lt

tr

*s<

E
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ill be the equivalent airspeed (EAS)
lrhich is xeLated to the true airspeed
(TAs) ds ive have seen earlier:

This expression can be sofved eas y (on
l - pi ro' , l.ig . cor DU .-r) D. .no r:r o

th€ fLighl level pressure aftitude and

In addition to the various considera-
a.o', p"ior .o l'o1_)

any protective cover shoufd, of colrse, be
removed. You should also check out the
an : ;,o.) ., (D'-o- r-ar), -I :.:ro -
even a renote possibility du.ring the
fliglLt. Care shoufd be exexcised in thj.s
rellard, as pitot heat has been kno n to
distort the pitot tlrbe opening rihen feft
on too long ithout sLrfficien'c airstreain
cooling. There is afso the possibility
of burning the heating elenent out lrith
prolonged ground use, sueh as forqetting
to shut it off after landing.

DEF]NITION OF TM],'S USED IN THIS PAPER

p = Eliqht level ailr density,

s!34e!q q9r :s4@

Static air pressure neasured at
t- :l'r1-;-in-=-rDeo d. o pr eY6.
Also eqLrivalent to the potentlaf
enerqy (PE) of the airstrea.n.

= Dl na,mic air pressue is the diffe!-
ence bet\'?een the totaL
air pressures, assuming ain to be
an inconpressible ffuid. Also
equivafent to the kinetic energy
(KE) of the airsL:rearn.

TotaL Pressure is the pressure
acting at the forward stagnation
pojn -! - .) , o -\- d.na-
nic and static presslrnes (H =
p + q), Also calfed the ram or
pitot pressure.

Indicdred airspeed is the uncor-
rected speed observed on the air-
speed indicator dial.

CAS =

EAS = Equivafent airspeed is the e.lLriva-
i=nETrue airspee-associated "iththe sane dynanic pressure in the
standard sea level- air mass and i.s
the cafiblrated airspeed cor!'ected
for conpressibility effect. Note
that, for speeds less than about
200 knots and altiLrudes beLow
about 20,000 feet) there is rela-
tively littfe conpressibifity so,
for all practicaf purposes, in this
reqion, c.AS = EAS.

TAS = True airspeed is the equivalen[ air
sp.' c co-lf-a ro' dt d_'on, in
air density and is the actual speed
throrLgh the air, In the stdnddrd
sea fevel air mass iehere P = P-,
true airspeed equdls equivdlent
airspeed (TAS = EAS), There are
t o factors vrhich determine non-
standard air density: First, is
the difference in pressure betvreen
the fliqht level and the standard

Basic airspeed is the indicated
fiisFEeT toFiEcted for instrrment
errcr (reference: Alr Force
l4anual 5f-40). Tt Ts-=IE-eAs,
5t$A--n-TF aircraf t t s actuaL
sensed pitot and static piessuresr
o' r'ql to, ..' - .nen o dL:-
brate the indicator as described
in this papen.

Calibrated aiirspeed as defined by
Ei-FFA-Iref erence : FAR Part L)
is the indicated air siA6a--a;EEcted
for position and instnrent erlrors.
CaLibrated airspeed was at one tire
referred to (by bhe FAA) as the
tirue indicated airspeed or TIAS.
An arbiguity concorning cdfibrated
airspeed should be noted: uost
aircraft operating nanuals v?i1f
contain charts for converting fiIAS
to CASI. These corrections are
obtained fron ffight test data vrith
an accurately cdlibrated airspeed
_n._cd or io- at 6 rt '16 nole ec:e
of aircrdft. Therefore, these
chdrts \,rill not nornaLly incfude the
individuaL instru,nent correction.
The Air Force defines calibrated
airspeed as the basic airspeed
corrected for position error; this
d1lo. or '.. r ion ol' . -p.J'-
atefy deternined ins tnment colrrec-
aion (reference: Air Force llanual

r0).

BAS =

TAS = EAS
p

IAS =



sea level air pr€ssules, (To the pilolr,
this is related tc the pressure aLtitude
.emputation used in deterrnining true air-
spocd. ) Second, is the dilferenca in
tempofature beElreen the standard sea levef
1-enperature and that found at flight levef.

DAS = Density airspeed is caLibrated air-
FpGed-idnr e ctEd-only for variations
in density. ff compressibility is
iqnored, then density airspeed is
taken as the true airspeed. this
is the general practice for rnoder-
ate speeds and altitudes. Afthough
not a standard part of FAA terni-
nology, density airspeed is defined
by the mifitary (reference: Air,
Sorce M.lrud]. 5r-40 a.- Igy.y_@
Pub. No. 2lb),

'f factor" or the compressibili.ty
Teatd-sed to correct calibrated
airspeed for conpressibility e!!or
in non-s[andard conditions (Cls x
f = EAS). This coPrection is found
on mosL flight cornputers and be-
cones quite significant in the
Ja r an trgl.r Ir'ing a:r,rafj.
For flight conditj.ons above the
stdndard sed Lcvcf condiLiors, the
conDressibility eff ect $rill cal-lse
the airspeed indicator to read too
high, so ire can see that the i'I
factoi't lrill always be less than
1. O.

The conprcssibility cob!ection for,
standard sea l-€vef conditions only.
I'lost ailrspeed indicators are gradu-
ated so as to read correctly in sea
level conditions; I^ is this
corr.ction- Without this ,iidl
eorrection, the indicator vior[d
nonlaLLy read too high,

I:ach nu,Tber and is the ratio be-
tGEEn -Etre speed of the aircraft
and the speed of sound:

t"' = s;nii;r=-r,d
is sornetijes caLleo rhe'iconprcssl
ble q,, afii is the actual pressure
TiffiA in the pitot tube l-ess thc
static pressuxe, the resulc oi
conDressibility, afso called the
'riipact pressu.ncit. q^ is relatcd
to the incornDrcssibLe' q b\ the
udch factor: qo=qxMF,

TECHN]CAL SOARINC, VOL. [, *I

MF = ],{ach factor, as seen from above,
;EltI;:- L and q, I! qi\es us !n-
dppdrenL e incredse in r he dyndmic
Pfessurp caused by the -ompressi-
biLity effect.

Standard atnospher.e = A hypotheticaf

--- 
taitiZ;f?istribution of the atnos-
pheric terlpelature, pressure and
density which, by inEerndtionaL
agreernent, is consldered to be
representative of the abnosphere
for pressure-altineter cdlibration
and olher Purposes.

Standard ternperature = The tenperature of

---tI-e-aiF 

E i-sting in a standard
dtmosph-r e. ^T'- tenp rdLJre's
oqual Fo -l5u L !"59o f) r eca
Level. At altitude, standard
Lernpen.llLrrc decredses aL a consLdnt
rare ( l.c8o C per 1,000 r ect) lo
-56.50o C at 36,089 feet and !e-
rnains essontially constant to above
100,000 feet.

Standard sea leveL Dressure = ls defined
by intornationdl agr€€ment as 760
milli.rieters of nercury pressure
(or the nore faiiiliar, 29.9213
inches of nercury).

Position e!!ol, = Error in sensing the
pitot and static pressures

irproper location dnd align-
thc pitot and static probes.
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